
Igrlrulfiirnl
(From the NciV’Tork Ob-iarver.)

HOW TO USE MANURE.
Vfo ore indebted to tlie lion. A. B. Cen-

ter for the following summery of the discus-
sion on the husbanding of manures; held
last winter in the N. Y. State Agricultural

gu gjc ;ent jm3 keen reserved for
arable lands, barnyard manure may be spread
upon pastimes and meadows under the fol-
lowing restrictions-:

If spread early in the spring on pastures
designed for immediate use, it should not be
of the droppings of that species of domestic
animals intended to ho placed in the pas-
*

It should never be spread upon meadows
in the spring, ns the coarser parts will be
caught hy the hay-rate, aud mixed with the
hay, imparting to it a musty smell if not ;
tainting and poisoning it with fungus.

It maybe evenly spread on„meadows at
any time after harvest, and lightly harrowed
or bushed, especially if the after-math is

heavy, so that the grass may not be smoth-

efThe weather should indicate the absence
of hivh winds, the approach of moderate
rains,°or the presence of copious dews, so
the nmmoniacal porlion of the manure may
not he lost.

...
, . .

On rapidly sloping lands a heavier top
dressing should bo applied near the summit,

unless furrows such as nro necessary in irri-

gation are made, so as to prevent the manure
being washed with heavy rains to the bot-

In winter no manure should bo spread on
cither pastures or meadows when hard fro-
zen, even when most of the atmospheric con-
dition's above alluded to are present, unless
is or soon will be covered with snow, and

. then only on ground either level or gently
rolling, so that in case of a thaw the melting
snows may not Render the distribution of the

manure comparatively useless.
2. Under a system of rotation of crops, ns

supposed in the question, the husbnnding of
manures is indispensable to thrift in farm-

ing, and is to be regulated according to the
supply of Utter and the method ot feeding
adopted.

.
.

3. On farms whose principal staple is

grain, the amount of straw is not unfrequent-
ly in excess ot the feeding material resenod
and in such case it is necessary to spread it
profusely over the barnyard, that it may bo
trodden down by cattle and sheep and mixed
with their droppings. In such cases it is
sufficient that the barnyard should be dished
or provided with one or more tanka for the
holding of the drainage of the mass ; that
fermentation should bo .allowed to proceed
until the- straw is disintegrated sufficiently
either to turn the mass into heaps (into
which the liquid contents of the tanks are to

he conveyed hy pumps and troughs,) or
drawn out into the tkdds for spring aud fall
CTOp S _c,f which method as generally in all
departments of the farm service, the labor
that can bo applied is the discriminating
lest.

4. 'Where from the scarcity of straw upon
a farm, its high price iu neighboring mar-

kets, or its being an element ot lood prepared
for stack, it is necessary to economize its use,
the system of box or stall feeding is to be re-
sorted to, and the husbanding of manures is
determined as the feeding is either of ani-
mals to be fattened or reared..

5. In the former case, neat cattle may be
placed in boxes not less limn 8 by 10 feet,
the bottoms slightly dished with a view to

drainage or being tilled with muck or other
Absorbents, and the animals wintered with
slight additions of cut straw as litter, so as to

prevent the loss of hair and other cutaneous
a Sections (which proceed from the heating
of straw if too liberally auppljed,) and the
whole mass of droppings, &c., left until re-
moved to the fields.

0. In the latter case, that of the rearing of
voung animals, a like method may be pur-
sued, but if their value will admit of a great-
er regard being paid to cleanliness, &c., the
box should have a slated floor of oak or other
durable strips 11 inch think, 3 inches wide
and 1 inch apart oyer a paved, clayed, or ce-
mented floor, inclined so as to carry the
drainage of the box into gutters'leading to u
tank, and the manure removed as often at
least as one® in six weeks, placed under cov-
er of a roof, either permanent, or of boards
battened, turning on pins and moved by a
long lever as in sheds fur drying of brick,
the liquid manure (if not used separately)
being pumped from the tank and conveyed
by troughs over the mass, so as to prevent
tire-fanging. If used separately the sheds
are to be opened to occasional rains for the
same purpose.

7. The manure from anlnals stabled in
the ordinary way is to be treated at last I
above described, and it is desirable that the 1
manure slufl should be constructed with 1
access to it from a level below that on which 1
the manure is deposited, so that in winter
the manure may bo carted out upon lands
ploughed in the fall, the fresh masses placed
on top, preserving those underlying from be-
ing thoroughly frozen.

8. When sheep are alone raised they
should be kept under sheds with small yards
connected therewith, and their dropping may
be treated either ns in the case of fattening
or growing animals in the discretion ot the
owner.

9. Wher%xi,o portion of the manure is de-
signed for teqi dressing of pastures, that of
horses and n6at cattle may be always ad-
vantageously placed under the same cover,
tlieir different capacities for developing heat
operating favorably against over heating.

10. As the value of straw as an article of
food if cut up, mixed with teed, thoroughly
wetted and allowed to stand in mass for a
few hours so as to develop heat, or if steamed
is, at its lowest price, worth at least twice as
much for food as for the manure, resulting
from its use as litter, where beds of muck or
peat exist on n farm, there should be ditches,
and afterward pared, bo that by. the use of
these materials when dried, the straw may
be largely used asan article offood, a greater
number of animals kept on the farm, and
greater masses of manure made, and with a
material more.valuable than straw as an ab-
sorbent and fertilizer, and for the preserva-
tion of the droppings of cattle, at a .more
uniform rate of temperature.

PnoGHEBS of Civilization ,—Tlio State of
Alaine has a law that “any person who shall
to the acceptance of the Selectman, place a
trough by the roadside, into which a stream
of water shall be constantly.kept running, is
entitled to an annual deduction of S 3 from
the amount of his yearly taxes. And by an-
other law, towns and cities are authorized to
give bounties to farmers and other citizens
who shall plant out and protect sdade t.-oes
by the roadside.

These laws show, says the Kew York Ob-
server, a real progress in civilization, an im-
provement in the human race, in the State
that enacts such laws. The placing of a wa-
ter trough by the roadside is a very small
matter in itself, but what a blessing it is to
man and beaatl The traveller, the teamster,
his horsee,how often are they refreshed and
cheered by this slight provision. In other
countries, as on thecontinent of Europe, it is
not unusual to find stone cisterns, or reser-
voirs, always filled with running water.
These are provided at,the public expense, for
the benefit of tin? poor; and a blessed provis-
ion they are. It is wonderful thait ao little
Of this is done in our country

To the same purport is the law to encour-
age setting up trees by the wayside. In ev-
ery town there ought to be men with public
spirit enough to accomplish this work. It
adds greatly to the valueofproperty. A farm
will bring more money ; a bouse in the coun-

.NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned hae just opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. Inhotfs Grocery Store, where ho
has justreceived and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, toilet Soaps, snl Fancy Articles. Al-
bo, a large lot of

Tobacco and Scgai's
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with ourlino.
All,of which we will sell at prices to suit the times
Prescriptions carefully compounded bya compolondruggist.

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle,-Beo, 23, 1868.

Kflfin YDS- GOOD DARK calicoesCJL/vJL/ just received ut

Cii'ccnficld & Shcafcr’s,
GOOD DARK PRINTS at - - 189
BETTER “ do. at - - 20
EXTRA “ do. at -

- 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at - - 25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, ?5, 30, 35 and 40 cts.

UNBTiLEACIIED from 20 cts to 45.
Summer Pants Stuffs

at last year’s prices.
Haring purchasjd our slock of Summer pants

stuffs lasc Fall wo can soil them from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard less than any other House in Carlisle.Remember tho place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER,Opposite Hitter's Clothing JSmporium
. May19, 1801. r

LOCH MAN’S
Sew, Sky-Light Photographic

AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,

CL. Lnchman ia hnppy to inform his nu-
• merous customers, and the publicgcncnillly

that be has moved his Establishment to nis new,
SKY-LIGBIT GALLERY,

In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, ns a milli-
nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. Loch man is now able with his splendid
light, and the addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, tho very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITS,

Ambrotypcs, and every style ofpictures,
Equal, to the beat, made in Philadelphia or New
York.

Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Daguerrotypos, or Ambrotypos of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets do
visile.

i C. L. LOCHMAN.
December 4, 1562.

fry, in a village or out of ft village. Will
bring a higher price for every tree that
atiinds near on the road. -Yet there hr3
thousands of Country towns where no man
ever thinks of setting put a tree in tho street;

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

11111 1, Citaiff..!..4 ,6•
FRANKLIN

RAILROADSt
CHANGE OF HOUR.

OX nhd after Mondav, Apkil *Uh, 18G4,
Pnssengor Xriiiua will 1run daily, aa follow*,

(Sundays cxtepled):

FOR CDAMBERSftUBO AND RARRIsBCRO
Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M

“ Qroencastlo, 7:37 “ 3.35 »'

fArrat 8.17 41 4:20 “

Chambors’g, J
(Leave 8:30 «

Loare Slnppensburg 0:00 "

“ Ncwvillo 9:32
41 Carlisle 10:10 *'

“ Muchauicsburg 10:13 M

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 11

12:55 "

1:28 "

2:00 •'

2:42 “

8:12 •'

3:40 "

FOR CHAUIIERSDURQ AND HAGERSTOWN

Leave Harrisburg S:O5 A. M., 1:35 P. M,
44 Moehaniesburg 8:47 “ 2:16 **

“ Carlisle 9:27 " 2:55 "

41 Nowvillo 10:02 " 3:20 •'

4:00 "

4:30 "

4:10 “

5:30 “

6:10 «

u Sbippeneburg 10:33 “

Cbambors'g, {£"*„* ]};JJ I'
Loaio Grcuncflsllc 11-55 “

Arr. at Hagorstowa 12:36 “

Tbo Carlisle and Harrisburg Acoumodation
Train will have ns follows;

Leave Carlisle 6:55 A. M.
“ Mochanicsburg 6:25 u

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 "

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
“ Mcchanicsburg 4:5-1 “

Arrive at Carlisle 5t20 “

making close connections at Harrisburg mth
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg j aud with Trains for all points Wos*.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

0. N. LULL,
Sup’t,Superintendent’t Office, )

Chnwh’g, April 4, ’64. )
April 7, XS64.

For HS:its Mice, Roadies Aills,
iTffotli* lu Fins, Wool-

ens, &c, Insri is ou Plants,
Fowls, Annual**, &c.
Pul up in 25,c. t 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bullies and
Flasks. 'and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public Is*
BTITUTIONS, Ac.

“ Only infallible remedies known."
“ Free from Poisons."
“ Not dangerous to the Human Family "

*‘ lints come out of their holes to die."
71733" Sold Wholesale in large cities.
.jSSt-’Sold by all’Druggists and Retailors every-

where.
!!! Bewaro!!! of all worthless imitations.

JGiT* See that 4 ‘ CustauV name is on ouch Box,
Buttle, aud Flask, before you buy.

JE&* Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
Principal Depot, 452 Buoadway, N, Y.

j££}" Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
in Carlisle, Pa. [Feb. 4, ’CI-Sm

arrival of new stock of

dry GOODS.
A, W. BENTZ,

HAS just returned from the New York nml
Philadelphia markets with n large and well

► elected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Laeo, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaid Poplins,
Bilk aiffrWorstcd Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merrimac, Mous de Lainc,
DuuMe width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams. Calicoes. Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

illOL* IS XI XU GOODS.
Merinoca, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, FI rured A plain Delaine*,
Brocade Mohair, Do iblo Wool de Lainos,

Cbena Mohair, Striped Reps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth.
Parametto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded nib, Poilt de Soie, black eilk,
a large assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bulling, Ac.

8 !il & WIL 3.
Black andbordered long and square shawls, square 1
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous do 1
Lainc, broche long and squroru, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in grcficvariety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, homo made lankcts, 6 ie or
cd. The latest style hoop skirts—sly quakcr.

HOSIERY. .

A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,
ladle* and children’s caps, a fine assortment ofbon-
net and mantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo aassortment of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky’Jeans.
The largest and boat selected stock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

Those goods have all been selected expressly for
this market, with great care both to their quality
and stylos, as well as toa reasonable price at which
they cun and will he disposed of.

F7S" The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stuck of splendid goods.

A. W. BENTZ.
Oct. 29, '63.

PAINTS AND tons of White
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oil, just received, with
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brnshoa,
Colors of every deecrip lsans and tuba, at the 1

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,■ White Zino,
Colored Zino,
Red Lead,
Boiled Oily
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &a„

ion, dry and
Eardware Store

H. SAXTCN.
piIANBERIUES.-A new lot of fine fresh

Cranberries just received and for sal bvJan. 7,'JL JOHN HTBR,

~~.

THS labscribcrhas justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

host selected assortment 5f Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a large whole
sale and retail Hardware stora, can be had a little
lower than at any other house fn ’the’eounty, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and spires.—so tons nails and just
received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at mihd-
facturers' prices.

COO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds,, with a largo
assortment of bntt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
filth chains, log chains, topguo chains, cow chains,
&o.

Names.—3so pair of Hames of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, With and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and .Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbaragp,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paiut, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm ,011, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in can*
and tubes.

Farm Nells.—Just received the largest, cheap
cst, and best assortment of Farm Bella in the
county. Grocticnstlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—26 kogs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drill*, stone slodgcfc, stono hammers,
&c.

PcJdPB AND cement.—so barrels cement, With a
very large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864. -

LJW R

lidvis F. lA'iiC-
}f ihe old firm of, John P. Lyne & Son.

HAS just completed opening his spring
stocK of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention
of tbo public generally. Ho hits greatly "enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS.
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
He don’t want the public to think he has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and New York to
our town, but be can as*nro them that a look into
his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to full}' supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
thoirpurohnsoa. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attcuded to, and no misrepresentations made tc
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Tan. 7,18G4.

4ROc R E

TTIIE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, aqd made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends, and tbo public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rates. His stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS.
TEAS,

Salt, Spicce ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Ccdarware, Notions, and all other articles usually

“kept in a llrst class Grocery store.
In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-

termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure. *

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.

He hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and securea share of
public patronage.

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.
JOHN HYER,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

•■ nri^

■siE ,:'

[EaoiffiaeifSY

ICDARD OWEN.
South Hanover afreet, opposite Bent**’ Store,

Ctirl'tU.

THE subscriber has tfn hand a largo and
well selected stock of

Ilcud-Stoiics, Monuments,
TOiMBS, Ac., of choatc and beautifiil designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out Ins stock. Head-stones finished
from throe dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, 'Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac.> constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemctry lots, Ac,, of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nor. 7, 18C2

New Gwoods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a me in Goods, I have

bought a large stock of
Domestic and Foreign Goodst

snob as 3-4. 4-4, 6-4, 10-4, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 3-4, 4-1, 6-4, 10 4 white sheeting and
sheeting muslins. All the desirablo makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams; all tbo widths and qualities
of Tickings. Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Joans and cotton Pantings.

Also a largo and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades and
Blind materials, and all other kinds of house-fur-
nishing goods, together with Dress Goods. All
kinds of Notions. Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Ac.

Carpet Rags Wanted.
Please call at the old stand, one door below

Martin’s llotol.
W. C. SAWYER.

Fob. 18, 186-*.'

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! !

WE have the largest and finest shirts ever
offered in tins place,

SHIRTS at 12,00 per do*,
do. " 15,00 “ “

do. " 20,00 '• “

do. “ 25,00 “ *•

do. *• “ 30,00 “ «•

warranted to bo of the best and most celebrated
makes. Bought boforo tho Into advance in prices,
sold by the dozen orsingle. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
NorthHanover St., Emporium.

March 19”G3.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS.!!
JUST received direct from the manufactu-

rer, J. W. Bradley, Now York, a complete as-
aortmont of tho celebrated Duplex Elleptio (ordouble) steel-spring SKlnrs, one of tho best inven-
tions over known in the make and stylo of skirts,ns they are made in all tho different sizes ami
shapes, the full regular size, the Quaker, tho Demi
Quaker, and the La Petitt Quaker, embracing 30,
40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100 steel springs in each
skirt. Please call and see the newest and best
skirt ever brought before tho public, at the new
and cheap store, oh tho south-east corner of tho
public square, Carlisle.

_> XiEIDICn & MILLER.
April 23, 13W,

IRO?T—100' tons ofI- Rolled—of all sizes,
ranted to bo of the best
fortraont of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Sprirg Stool,
Cast Steel,-
Blister Steel,
Hcrso Shoos, I
Hcrao Shoe Nails, |

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large as-

Washers,
Anvils r
Vices,
Files;
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, to,, &e., Ac.,
Cheaper than the cheapest, lU the Hardware store
of H. BAXTON,Jam. 21. MMi Beet MaU street,

t iN: ~

W A`~="~
■Town atid Country*

THE subscriber respectfully infontos luß
friends ami the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
lleady-tnade COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. He baa constantly on
hand Piak’e Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed the sole agent. This case is
rccottUnonded as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it heihg perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished bhnsolf with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
’Wella* Spring Maltrass, the best and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will ho kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all Its various branches carried on, and Beau
rcaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up
bolstered Chairs* Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast-Tables, Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedstedcla, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured id this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Ills workman are men ofexperience* his materi-
al the best, and his work made in lb© latest city
style, and all under hia own supervision. It will
ho warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price, tine us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanovor St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk

DAVID SIDE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1802.

WITCHES & JEWELRY",

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above i, Cumberland Valley Dank, and two

doors below the Methodist Church on West Main
da street, the largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,J&£££will bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in the State. The stock comprises a largo
Assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watcher,
Levers, Lupines, American watches, and all other
kinds and. styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P,ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kim*s, Spectacles, Gold and silver*
plated and silver Wire, Music Boxes, Accordoons>
Oil Paintings, a gro it variety of Fancy Articles}
and a lot of the fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than rer offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms.

Having selected a“first class workman all kinds
of-, repairing will bo done &i usual, at reduced
prices.

R. E. SIIAPLEV.
Carlisle, April 80, 1803.

PLOWS. PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer

mcntof
Plank’s Plows,
Ilonwood’a
Zoiglcr'a 11

Woirieb’s "

a tho cheap Hardware S

Carl:aie, January,

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo aesort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, &c.t Ac*

Itoro of
11. SAXTON,

Cai lisleFemale Seminary.

THIS Seminary wan opened an WEDNES-
DAY. SEPTEMBER 2nd, 18fl3. A corps of tho

moat accomplished Teachers have boon secured.—
Tho courao of instructions will bo tho sumo with'
that of the boat institutions in tbo country. Por
Circular and more definiteinformation, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, U..NEVIN,

Jan. 7, ’64 tf. incipal.

School Tax for 1864.
THE taxable citizens of tho Borough* of

Carlisleare hereby notifiedthat the Treasurer*
ofsaid School District will attend aV the County
Court House, (Commissioners' Office,)'

■On THURSDAY, September 15tb,
next, between the hours of9 and 12 in theforenoon,and 2 and 5 o'clock in tho afternoon of said day,
for tho purpose of oolleoting and receiving theSchool Tax assessed for tho present year. On all
taxes paid on or before that date a deduction willbe made of FIVE PER CENT.
, Persons wishing to pay thoir Taxesbribe Mean-time, can do so by calling on the Treasurer at his

residence in "Marion Hall" building, West High
street.

July 21, mi
J. W. EBY,

Troaeurir,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fanning Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

and keep .constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle,a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approVod.to'soVuVno'sa to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOUGHBY'S CELEBRATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over.fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs.* To the farmers of Cum-
bcrland, York and Per yoo’unlica wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scopesof them
are now in Use on tbo host farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established ns the most complete
grain drill now mnnufabturod in the United States
It sows Wheat, Ry 6, Oats, Harley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without hunching the seed. The giiti
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tbo Willoughby Gura Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, Which We can recommend
to farmers as reliable implendnts of established
character:

Morrison** Patent Corn Planter,
Lath's Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

Brxdendolfs Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Hogs' Trough,

iTarn’s Patent Cider Mill,

Also, Three and Foiir Hors# Powers and Thresh
ing Machines, Hast Iron Field tlollohs, Ploilgn
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for formers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wft have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cdll
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL QEARINti.

To this department of out buslneM rfb give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stdtik of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, la
constantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careftil machinists.

stationary steam engines.

of ©Very desirable capacity, from ID to 25 horse
poUrot, bdlit In the host style and on accommodating
terms. Rnglncs built at our establishment* may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries itnd ttUillneries in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cOB;j to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for infonnaliott rtfl to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam EngihdS ate earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTOR^.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Saoh

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass j window Frames from $1,31
upward; Shutters and boiling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
.building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the piihlic is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1363.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building , directly east

of the Market House, Carlisle .

THE underpinned having opened a full ami
complete assortment of the purest and best

BWINES AND LIQUORS, be invites Hole
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a call, being determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1352; Ro-
chelle.

GINS—Swan, Schcidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Maderia, very old,* Sherry, Sweet Ma-
ogn, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,Muscat,

WHlSKY—Monongahcla, Pure Old Rye, Bour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, %ttloa, Ac.
■ffrfr- Bottled Liquors of ali kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. 1863.

i^ltsSp
mm
ail

AT REDUCED PRICES
With fllass Cloth Piesser, Improved
Loop-Chetik, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Border, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle PA.
Highest Premiums at the.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1801.

at tbo Fairs of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETT,

fiilucr Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair ,

September, 1803.
American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ IhStithlo Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’.Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics' In-
stitute San Francisco.

At the State Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Ohio, Missouri,
Indiana*

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kenlncky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Theso celebrated Machines are ndt.pt al to every

variety of sowing for family wear, Irom tl,u lisl't-
cst muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hcimnlhg.
felling, cording, and braiding—making i beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of;sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at tbo sales rooms.

,
When the

Machine is sent some distmeo, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which reoommond the Wheeler A
Wilson Machine arc—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of tbo fabric sewed.

2. Strength, drmtloss, and durability of fleam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Beonoiily of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
0. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish. ,

6. Simplicityand thoroughness of Construction.
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, ‘with

Plain Table, $45 00
HalfCube, Pannollod*
Half Ctt.su, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,

Plain Table,
No. 3 Machine, with

50 00

65 00

55 00
Hull'Case, Pannellcd, 00 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 05 00

No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain Table, C.r > 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 7U 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 7.r ) 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, *

Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,
No. 4 Machine, Largo, with

IK) 00
100 06

Plain Table, 75 00
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

Plain Table,
TERMS CASH

85 00

Every Machine is sold with a Hemmer. Nos. 1
and 3 Machines uro sold complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-Presser, New Stylo Hemmer and Braid-
er.

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph
CARLISLE, Pa.

Not.26, 'C3—ly.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER reapcctifully annouti

cca to tho public, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, llock, Johaumsborg, and Boderhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidsick A Co., Goislor A Co., and import

GINS,
Boblon, Lir.n, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noe
tar, Wheat,*Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had "

Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLF
will find it as represented, ns his whole attention wiU
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hU
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patronage of tho public;

Carlisle, April 12, 1863,
E. SHOWER.

GOOD NEWS.
Good News. New Store.

.

NEW STORE,
LEIDICII & MILLER having just return-

ed front the city With an entire newnfid com
plcto stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY
GOODS, wish to inform the public that they nro
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, a very
desirable stock of Goods, on the south-east corner
of the public eqitafo, immediately opposite Irvine's
Shoo Store, The stock comprises iu part

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks all qualities,.Black FigOrcdflnoKeep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dross Silks, all colors and qualities, Plain Plaid
and Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpacca Lus-
tres all colors, Plaid and Striped Poil do Chover-
aa, Striped and Plain'Mohaifs, Silk Challics, Plain
all wool Do Laines, all colors and qualities, Mo-
rambiques, Muslin do Laines, Challios Ginghams,Lawns, Ac.. Ac., Ac.

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-
tillas, ofdifferent styles from one of the moat fash-
ionable establishments in tho city. SpringShaw's,
Hooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and
Gloves of every description, Dross Trimmings,Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Kail
Road Corsets, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such as Bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, pil-
low-caso Muslins, Tickings, Cheeks, Rod, White
and Yellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Donnims,
Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Cotton Punts
Stuff, Kentucky Jeans, all kinds of Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Toweling, Cambric and pa-
per Muslins, and an endless variety of other Do-
mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitable
for Funeral purposes.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame (o Freak, or Rust and Spoil

the Clothes.
. &5,8 sold ill s3.

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World’s Fair et London, 1802. It took Che

First Premium at the great Fair of tho American
Institute, in Now York City, 1863, and wherever
exhibited.

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE!
The only Wringer withtho Patent COG WHEEL

REGULATOR, which positively prevents the rolls
rom

EreaJcing or Twisting.on the Shaft.
Without cog wheels, the whole strain of forcingtho cloth through tho machine is putupon tho

lower roll, causing three times as much strainupon tho lower roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides the extra
strain upon the cloth.

In reply to tho question, " How Long will it
Last?" wo can only say, "As long as a wash tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil." See
testimony of Orange Judd, of tho American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., who soys of
tho

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think the machine much more than paytfor
iticlf every year in tho saving of garment I Wo
consider it important that tbo ffringor bo fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may
clog tho rollers, and the rollers upon tho crank*shaft slip and tear tho elothoa, or the rudder break
loose tho abaft. Our own is one of tho first made,and it ij as good at nno after nearly four yeart'
constant me."

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHESAND MONEY.
It is easily and firmly ssonrod to tbo tob orwashing machine, and will fit tubs of any size orshape.
It will save its cost every six months in thosaving of clothes. Those with COO WHEELbARE WARRANTED in-overy particular.
This moans, especially, that alter a fewmonthe 1'

use the lower roll tof/i not deist on the thaft, and’tear tho clothing. '

Furnished to families, on trial, free ofex-ponso by
J. CA PBELL,

MENS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR,
Black Cloths, Black and Fancy • Oasaimores, Vest-
ings, Linen and cotton Pants stuff, of all grades,
can have clothing made at short notice.

CARPETS, CARPETS. -

all grades and qualities, from tho common horanup to tho beat quality three-ply. Window Shades.Looking Glusses and nn ondloas variety of otherGoods, too numerous to mention.
N‘ T

,

ho “ bovo »‘oek has been selected witha great deal of care and with a view of disposingof the same on tho most reasonable terms. Wohope that every person in want of goods will giveus a call before making their spring purchases,and wo fool assured that wo can offer inducementsto all that will give us a call, and will extend all
accommodations and conveniences that can bo of-fered by any other business house in the county..iJST*Dbnot forget tho proper place on tho cor-
ler.

Mi** MW

11. NEW SHAM,
ATT on NX Y AT LAW,

OFFICE with Wm; 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite tho Volunteer Prinimj

Office.
. Carlisle, .Dec.- 33, _

CIIAS. 13. ITiA<■«LAU<"HI'I-^
ATTOKNE Y-AT-L a w.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just oppoiiH
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862ly.

1 J. W. FOULK, Attorney it Law;
JL/• Office With James R. Smith, Jiaq., Mcea
Hull. All business entrusted to him will be pro P
ly ailomlod to. P«hJklBM

Hit. GEO. S. SEABIfiHT,q~s~~
JP*votH the JJaltimore College cf Denial Suri/trf
Office at the residence ofhis mother, EsflfLoß

cr street, threo doors boldW Bedford.
Carlisle, Doc. 22,1862. «

_

HI. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LA W ■

OFFICE in Rheom’s Hull BiiiMing, i«
tho rear of the Court Douse, next door to

Herald" Office, Carlisle. [Feb.

JAMBS A. DUNBAR
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA.
Office next door to the American Printing o

a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14, 1864—1 y _

ITTT »B. I.O.I.OOBISS,P®*‘
flag® tist,
Has removed from Sonth Hanover si” o*; jIDO j(
Pomfret street, opposite the Female ll>g ..A
Carlisle. ■ [April 28,

Tlilrfy-W i Congress.

WE have boon authorized to wM b|
that A. J. GLOSSBREHKr-R, of *»"•

nt (b.
a candidate for Congress in this Orn 'p OlD oi*
next election, subject to tho approval °*

!ia |#

racy of York, Cumberland and Perry

March 31, 'G4—tf. -

UACKERELI
MACKKHEL, Nos. 1, 2 and S,in “'’"“d! 'j"*1
i-iev, and each package wor
•Wei, n»»i ft.» sale low, by

Grain- wantkd.— The ; iiK' l
r
c‘ it j"’"r»^

price will bo paiAfor ,M
Oats, and all kinds of Country 1*
Warehouse of no. ! rlis'

Tut It, llifc

Mourning Goods
such as Bombazines, Tamiso Cloths Double and
Single width, all wool Muslin do Laines, Black
Silk, warp Challios, Oriental Lustres, Brocade,
Mohairs,.Second Mourning do Laines, ChalUcs,
Ginghams, Lawns, Black English Crape?, Crape
Veils, Low Veils, Crape Collars, Silk and Kid
Gloves, Square and LongTbibbct Shawls. Ac. Ac.

C2l

Arnold’s Clothing flail,
T”M.ro"&64llaVinS ft
Ready Made Clothing,

Cloths, Cassimeies,
Sattihets, Vesting,

of the lato Drm of Arnold & Co Wm.i i
ly announce to tlio public ita general

r
?, llPccirol-

now prepared to iaknufacturo clothini/i.l , 110 •,«
coll Cloths, Casßtmoros, Ac,, by the n’ l00rtler» to
ton ns favoroblo terms as they can i„' CCC °r Tard,
. his section. 3 U “ Procured it

PHILIP ARNOLD,
ARNOLD’S CLOTHING Hall.At tliisplaco you con get clothin,

U
Rich in stylo and quality, •

Not excelled in this countyOf every grade and price.
Lot all call and examine.
Do net pass without stopping.Bold at wholesale or roluil.

6*
Cents, Pants and Vests, luteal atyi,.

Paper Collars, 1

Overcoats, fine and commonTrunk? and Traveling BagsJ
Hats and caps of every varietyIndia Rubber coats, logging, onies iNow styles of traveling shirts ' *e*
Gloves, gauntlets, .and hosiery
Handkerchiefs and suspenders'Also neckties and fancy scarfs, *
Look out for pood bargains.Let all remember the place,

North Hanover .
t*o doors north of tho Carlisle Benesh u VNov. 12, P°sit Rank,

Hal & Cap Emporiiiu).
rPIIE Undersigned haying piirchawd a'1 Stock, of the late William II Trout i ilf-would respectfully announce to the public 'Zfrwill continue the Ihwimj at the „|,i ?
in West High Street, aud will, a renew”. "a 1oicnt effort, produce articles ofjleud Dross of
Evet-y Variety,’ Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keoping'willi the imnmv.tho art, and fully up to the age

mile has now on hand n splendid
mont of Hats of nil descriptions, rr„mtb .

common Wool to tho finest Fur andiilklints, and at prices that most suit every one ohotins an eyo to getting tho worth of his money in,
Silk. Male Skin, and nearer Hals, are unjurpMitdfor lightness, durability and finisli, by tkoitofm,other establishment in the country. 1

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites dll thfc old patron*
and as many new ones as possible, to giro Limacall.

„ .4 H
J. O.CALLIO,

Carlisle, Cod. 20, 1862.
i’ll'*; Ijißiirniirc.

THE alt.en and east pennsboro1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COSIPASI
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an aclc(
Asfldttlhly, in Iho year 1813, and having recently
htld itft chattor extended to tho year 1383, is now
in active and Vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the* followine-Board of Managers:

Win. R. O’orgus, Christian Staymun, Jacob
Ebcrly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcarl Jacob
Hi Coover, John KiCbelbcrger, Joseph WickoVra:
Sumilcl Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Mono's Bucket
Jacob Coovorand J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance arc us low and favorable
as any Company of the klftd itl tho Stale. Persoai
wishing to become ihembera are invited to makeap-
plication to tho Agents of the Company who ere
willing to wait upon'them at any time.

President—W. R, GOKG AS, Ebcrly’a Mills, Cua«
herluml county.

Tice Pros't.—Christian Statman, CarliiloCuß*
bcrhind county.

Seot'y.— John C. Doklap, ilechanlcnburg, Cum-
berland county.

Tryuflurcr—Daniel Baii.t, l>illeburg, Yorl
county

AGENTS,
CumherlnmlOunnty.—John Shorriclt, Allen; Ilefi*

ry Zeuring.Sliircinunstown ; Lafayette Pclicr, Uwk*
inson ; Hbnry Bowman, Church hum ; Mode Uri*
Jlth, SouthMiddletou j Sum'l. Uraliam, W. Punnr
boro’; Samuel Coover; Meebaniesburj;; .) W.Cock
I in, RhejJbefdslMfrh ; D. Coover, Upper Alien; I
O. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hycr, CarltoU
Valentino I’eeinun, New Cumberland ; Jamol
iMcCumllish, Ncwville.

York Cminiy.—W. S. Picking, Dover: Jamei
Griffith. Warrington ; J. F. DcardorlV. Washington;
Uichey Clark, Dillsburg ; D. Rutter, Fairrieit; Jub»
Will jams, Carroll.*

Jhmphin County.—Jacob Houser, Hurri.-bnrg.
Members of the Company having policies nl>"i l

to expire, cun have them renewed by
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1863.

KEELS E. .KiH.iri.EV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TRENDS to securing and collecting
t\, Suldier’H Pay, Pciihiohh, Jiouuties, dc.

Office on South Hanover street oppositf
lentz'a store. Feb. 13,1562.

J. M. WF.AMMJY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on South Ilnnover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Feb. 27, 1862—Dm.
SAMUEL lIEPIIUIIN, JK,,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on E**l

Jlnin Street, Carlisle.
Aug. 6, 'o3—ly.


